
Project

Adria
Reflecting the beauty and stillness of Mediterranean 
nature this project was carefully planned not to 
disturb the tranquillity of its location. In terms of 
investment opportunities, this one is a rare gem 
because of its location in one of Croatian Parks of 
Nature.



ŽRNOVNICA 
BAY

Oasis of Mediterranean 

lifestyle situated in  

Ličko-Senjska County 

reflects the tranquility 

and a Croatian lifestyle.

Project

Information



LOCATION
The property is located in a small 

bay on the seaside foothills of Velebit 

mountain. Approximately 10 km to the 

south of Senj, a small town known 

for its historic role in 16th and 17th 

century.

BASIC THEME
 - Health and spa hotels

INFRASTRUCTURE
 - Electricity and water supply

 - On-site power generation via photovoltaic 

panels

 - Sewage treatment plan

LAYOUT
 - Central area (entrance areas, harbor with 

supporting facilities, Hotel Almaris, Villa 

Degenija and Vila Gacka)

 - Hinterland area

 - Hill area (Hotel Vila Velebita and golf 

resort) 

POSITIONING

 - Total land area: approximately 215,000 m2

 - Central part and northern coast of the 

Žrnovnica Bay

 - Stretching to the south east towards 

Dobra Bay

 - Complete isolation of the location

ACCESSIBILITY
 - The Adriatic coastal road with 

connection to A1 motorway at 

Žuta Lokva. 

 - Connection to A6 motorway 

(Rijeka - Zagreb) via the Rijeka 

bypass. 

 - The bypass will be extended to 

the area closer to the project 

location, which could enable 

more efficient access to the 

highway network.

 - Rijeka International Airport on 

the island of Krk.

Project
location

TRAFFIC INFRASTRUCTURE/POINTS

1. Highway A1 entrance (37 km, 45-60 

min)

2. International Airport Rijeka, Omišljaj, 

Krk (64 km, 60-75 min)

3. International Airport Zemunik, Zadar 

(190 km, 120-180 min)

4. International Airport Pula (180 km, 

180-210 min)

LARGER CITIES

1. Rijeka (76 km, 60-90 min)

2. Zadar (185 km, 180-210 min)

NATURAL ATTRACTIONS

1. Nothern Velebit NP (15-20 km)

2. Plitvice Lakes NP (110 km, 180 min)

3. Paklenica NP (100 km, 90 min)
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Harbour area

Service facilities 

(staff  house, old mill, storage, purifi er)

Entrance area

Harbour welcome area

Hotel Almaris

Villa Degenija

Restaurant, playroom

Covered parking

Garden area

Hotel Vila Velebita

Cottage

Smart golf course

Paintball area

Beach

Villa Gacka

Garden area
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SUBDIVISION

a. Refurbishment zone - 10% for 

each of three buildings 

(Villa Degenija, Domareva 

kuća, Konoba)

b. New development zone - 

1,000 m2, 11 m of height, 

max. three fl oors

Total gross area 

3,967 m2

Max. gross area

7,000 m2

Max. number of beds

80

Central project

area

A  Hotel Amaris

B  Villa Degenija

C  Konoba

Zone border

Re construction



Total gross area

12,508 m2

Max gross area

10,006 m2

Max. number of beds

150

Max. footprint

3,752 m2

 - no existing buildings

 - new development 

zone - Tourist Village / 

Apartments

URBAN PLANNING

Hinterland

area

Zone border

Re construction



Total gross area

9,779 m2

Max. gross area: 

7,000 m2

Current number of beds: 

38

Max. number of beds

200

SUBDIVISION 

a. Hotel zone (Currently Vila 

Velebita Hotel - 3.192 m2 and 

38 beds) - max. footprint 

2,934 m2, max. gross area 

7,823 m2, max. 200 beds

b. Zone of Hotel Related 

Facilities - 4,942 m2, max. 

fl oor area 1,483 m2 of single 

fl oor buildings

c. Zone of Tourist Village - 

1,356 m2, max. footprint 

407 m2 of 3-story buildings 

on a max. gross buildable 

area of 1,085 m2

Hill

area

Zone border

New construction

Zona HT - Hotel zone

Zona VI - Tourist village

Zona pr - hotel related facilities



Villa Gacka – New Building

Hotel Almaris

Villa Degenija

Aparthotel

Apartments / Hotel Annex

Bungalows / Cottages

Zone 3 – Duboka

Zone 2 – Dolina

Zone 1 – Žrnovnica

Zonning

scheme

Ownership zone 

Existing and new buildings



Current project state
The beautiful Croatian coast hides a world-class rarity, 

a unique property at 220,000 square meters located in 

the Nature Park. 

Five buildings with sea water swimming pools, a heliport, 

private beach and marina, bowling, tennis and basketball 

courts, paintball fi eld, Smart golf course, a four-

kilometer promenade, an orchard and olive 

groves are only some of the features. It 

is located on a peninsula, which makes 

it easily accessible while providing 

the complete isolation of a private 

island. The Adria property is currently 

designed for business purposes 

- it operates as a hotel with a 

possibility of an exclusive 

lease, with groundwork 

set for the additional 

expansion projects.

A Unique Adria 
Property



Natural

Escape



Almaris

Hotel



Villa 

Degenija



Villa 

Gacka



Villa 

Velebita
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